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THURSDAY, JUNE25, 1840.
We have receiv h& ist number of

the Extra Globe, aid publish its Prospec
tus. Persons desirous of obtaining this
valuable journaltcan do so by subscribing at

this office.

A very large and respectable Demo-
cratic meeting was held in A-ugusta,-Ga.
on the 18th inst. Among the vesolutions,
one was passed to elect-Delegatesto repre-
sent the Democratic party of irchmond
County. at the nreating to be'held at Mi'l-
ledgeville, on the 14th of July next.

SALUDA Co'rvos FcToaY.--We re-

cently made a visit to the Saluda Factorv,
situated in Lexington District, S. C. It
has been in operation but for a'few years,
and its establishment cost we are informed-,
from $150,000 to $175,000. It has given,
and perhaps now gives em ployment to -150

persons. The establishment was sold a

few tnonths since at nearly two thirds of
its first cost, bringing about 60,000 dol-
lars. The number of stockholders which
was formerly large, is now reduced to TO

persons. This factory is situated on the
Saluda River. at two miles distance frotn
the Columbia bridge. The Factory butild-
ing is four stories and a half in height, and
is constructed of beautiful granite. The
cotton machinery is excellent and the fab-
ric ofthe goods manufacturedis ofvery good
quality. We tould by no menus, advo-
cate a Tariff, but we hope that this South-
ern enterprize, will receive that encour-

agemeut, which it justly deserves.
The road leading to the Factory, is ex,

cellent and well constructed. It runs by
a neat stone bridge, which spans the Salu-
da. On a considerable portion of.it, the
scenery is beautiful and highly romantick.
Onone side,the traveller beholds lofty hills
covered to their summits with stately trees,
and luxuriant undergrowth, resembling
the mountains of the upper country-. A-
mong them, are insterspersed frowning
rocks of immense size, some of which al-
most jut into the road. On the other, lie
beholds the broad and beautiful Saluda
river, wending its way to the rapid Conga-
ree, with whose waters it will soon toi-
mingle. On the summit of a hill in sight
of the Factory. is a pretty little village,
where are situated the dwelling ofthe bands
employed. The time of our visit was in
the evening. The sun pouring his declin-
ing rays on the wood-crowned hills,the gen-
ily flowing Saluda, the stately building of
the Factory, and the view of Columbia,
with her lofty spires in the distance, all
presented a picture beautiful to behold.

Pottery establishmeni near Columbia.-
A new Pottery manufactory has been re-

cently established on the farm of Dr. A
Landrum, near Columbia. We lately
paid it a visit and saw it in operation. The
establishment yet in its infancy, promi-
ses well. Among other specimens of ar-
ticles there manufnetured, we saw cuips re-

sembling porcclain, and mortars resem-
bling the Wedgewood. WVe doubt not that
Dr, L3. who is eminently skilled in these
matters, will in the course of time, bring
his ware to a high state of perfect ion. WVe
cheerfully recommend his establishment
to the patronage of the public.

General Ifickliffe.-General Wickliffe,
ofLexingtn. Keutucky, one of the ablest
and most influential members of tee WVhig
party, has abandoned Gen. Harrison andi
declared for Mr.' Van Buren. in a well
written letter, Mr. Wicklifie, has given
his reasons for the change in his political
sentiments.

Governor Troup, of Georgia-T!n a re'
cent letter to a a friend, Ge-n. Troup has
expressed himself strongly in favor of the
Sub-Treasury,iar~lud ing the specie clause.
So strongly does he advocate this meas-

ure, that he blames the President for- not
compelling its adoption. His views arec
very clearly and forcibly expressed. It
will be remembered by some of our readl-
ers, that a short time since, Gov. Troup~
was the favorite candidate fur the Presi-
dency,of of some of the leadinig Whtig pa-
pers of Georgia. They sustained 1dim tn-
tit the nomination of Gerscral llarrison,
and for sometime ;afterwards. They did
not abatndon him it appears, until they
were almost compelled to do so, at the
-dictation of their party. The Whigs of
that State, very well knewv, that the prin-
ciples of such a man' as Governor Troup,
were not their principle.. He was too

mutch of a Democrat for them. Thbey pre-
ferred Gen. Harriwon whose opinious, ifkae
has any, most nearly coittcide with theit
own.

We have received aill the numbers of
the "Motunt Pleasant Silk Cttltutrist, and
Farmer's Manutttal" from June 18.39, to A-
pril 1840, excepr Nos. 8 and 9. This pe
riodical is dlevoted to the growth and man-
ufacture of silk. atnd heet sugar, and the
improvement of Horticulture, and to Ru-
ral and Dotnestic Economy. It is pub-
lished at Mount Pleasant farm, near Bran-
donville, Va. by Alter 4hiller, at the low
rie of one dollar ,. nmnn Bes:,de.

many excellent articles on the -clture of
silk, thisjournal contains several 'very use-

ful things for the farmer. and -many valu-
able family receipts. We tike great plea-
sure in recommending 'it to the patronage
of the tonmunity generally, and especial-
ly the -Southern ,planters. We will re-

ceive subscripious for it, -at this office.

-Trom the Soih Car'liia.
SPRINGFIFLD, June 15, 184$.

Mr. Editor, Sir:-ln your paper ofthe
5th, I observe it is said, that there is a

probability that I may Ie -a eandidate to

represent the Districts of Fairfield, New-
berry, *and Laurens, in't-l41 'Oongress of
the United States. Nh uhe, I am sure.
could appreciate rore 'highly that honor,
than I should, ifit p'leased the peoplefree-
ly to confer it (m -me, aua if I could at this
ine accept it. But I have been constrain-
ed to say to mty friends, whose kindness
has again and again pressed the sibject
upon me, that I could notat ,p1'esent con-
sent to be a -candidate. Corisitlerations,
mostly personal, have induced me to de-
cline the honor of being a candidate for
Congress,at the -approaching eildetion in
October.

I have taken this public (node'of stating
that I am not a candidate, so 1)bt all the
people mal lie apprizeil of It, ah that
the votes of'such as might have been be-
stowed on me, may be given to some

other one of the three gentlemen who are

candidateq. Most respectfulry. yours,
JOHNBELTON O'NEAL.

DEAT or Co*L. TtrosmAs SuFtTEl.-It
is with unfeigned regrel 'thnt we atn'nce
'to our readers the leath of Col. Thomas
Sumter, only son-of the late Gen. Sumter,
ofrevolutionary memory, and father of
the Hon. J. L. Sumter. now a member of
Congrib*s from this State.
He departed this life ou Monday mor-

ning, 15th inst., at his resilciece bear
Stateburg. in the 72d year of his age.

Col. Sumter was himself many years a

member of Congress, and subsequently
Mlinisterfront the United States to the
CofrtofBrazill
The confidewce which he aways enjoy-

ed. and the high stations which he so ably
filled, evince the satisfactory- manner in
which he discharged the duLtes ohis sev-

eral stations.-Charcston Courieri

CotMbts, .uoe 17.
Melancholy Initligence.-On Stinday

evening last, during the thunder storm,
about 12 miles above this place, Mr. Yohn
Price, an aged an respectable farmer, was

struck dead by lightning. He had left the
house buts f'ew minines previous to his
sudden death. A few moments after the
peal was heard, his eldest d aughter opened
the door in order to ascertain what dam-
age had been done, when, behold, site dis-
coveted her farther, lying in flames upon
the ground, about 20 feet from the door -
he was dreadfully bruised and mangled-
and the shoes on his feet were literally
torn to pieces..- Carolina Planter,

NEUao Da*nn.-A valoable negto
bovy named Nelson, belodtingc to James
Hubbard. Eeq. of this place, *as drowned
on Tuesday evening ist-, in the Savan-
nah, a few feet from tle wharf at the foot
of Centre street. The bo.y had taken off
his clothes to halhe, nd on jumping into
the rive, got into a deeper place than he
supposed it to be. and being unable to swim.
was drawn under by the current and
drowned. His body was not found until
Thursday, when a coroner's inquest was
held ove, its which gave "accidental
dro*ning''' as their verdict. This is the
second or third of Mr. H'obbai-d's negroes,
who has beetn drowned in the Savannah.

.Hamburg Journal, June 20.

Erecutive Appointments confirmed by the
Sendtet.-Wmt. Browvn, Collector at Ma-
chins, Maint,. from 5th July, and Abta-
ham D. B. Fanrin, at Savannah. (Geo.)
from 10th Jutly, 1840--re-aproitted.

Miles Hotchkiss, Register of Laud Of-
fir at Katskaskia, (Ill.) vice J. S. H ack-
ers declitted, and StensonI .H. Anderson,
Receiver at Danville, (llls) vicq,,aml. M'-
Roberts, resigneds

The Chai-leston Mercury of the 1.5th
inst. says.-"We utnderstand that the
chatngo notes of' thte denominatiotns less
thani 5 dollars issued and made receivable
in all dutes to the South Carolina Canal
and the L. C. & C. R. R. Companies, as
an aceomtmodation to this communtttity have
beeni made t'cecivabte at the S. WV. R. R.
Bank.'

Nt~or the A4ugusta Constitudonalist.
The followintg is an extract of a letter to

the editors, dated Raytown, Taliaferro
county, June 13, 1840.

"I have nothing ofinipartance to com-
muticate to you. Otur crops tire seriotusly
injured by thecgreat freshet. The wheat
crops have beeni in some instances entirely
tuined by the rust;.antd our ,catton crops
have betn d amnaned considerably by the
lice and cool weather."

SA Ar'A, June 1:3.
Central Rail Road.-We are infoi-med

that the damtage~ done to the road by the
late rais. has been repaiired. attd the ears
wiill again run regularly,ecommencing on
Stttday morning tnext to thte 80, and o.
Wednesday to the 100 mile station. The
whole cos, ouf repairs will be short of$l,500
antd open bridges have been substituted
for the culverts, w~hicht wet'e found insur-
f'tcient to vent the water. No damage a-
hove the 100 mtile stat'ion wvas done, and
it is confidently expected that the road
will be open to the 112 mile station by or
before the 15th Jutly, and to Danvisborough
or Double Bridges, 122 miles, oil the 1st
of September.-Georgian.

Temperance.-An article in the Ludl-
dotn Tempera-nce Penny Magazine shows
that thte British troops in Indi#,- durittg
lotng tmarches atnd excessive hard service
have beetn infinitely tmere efficient 0spod an
atbstinentce of' spirites than under its stittu-
Ius. Similar proofs are produced by -this
Magazine-From every part ofthe globe.

Root and Leaf-T he Baltimore run
argues that if noney-i. e. specie-be
,',he root of all evil," shioplasters must he
,he leave.,

TRE 'ORops.---The Wiett -has been
harvested, and we dre sorry -to find it-will
not yield1-in general more than'liilfacro'p.
Tlhis-hrteen produced from its taking
the rust, it having been sowed late in cou-
sequene-of the protractedlrought the past.
fall, add then substituently experiencing
an unusually cold wet spring, with heating
rains. 'There U-1l, however, it is pru-
sumeil,'til be'gufficient made for domestic
consuitrption, though it will not generally
be qi-tets good as it was the past year.-
It is dtbw obvious from two opposite ex-
tretnes, in the last and present year, that
wheat does much best with us in a dry
sprin;.
The growing crop of Corn so far Ns vtry

promising, as well as the Oat crop, which
is unusually good, tnd now pretty well
made.
But in refere'de toCotton, we a're sorry

to say,-rhe 'prospect is quite d'iffierent.-
The unusually wet weather and conse-

queat cdid chilly nights, together with in-
sects that have of late taken to it, has so

dpestroyed it-, as to induce seV6ral planters
within n'r knowledge, as lare in the sea-
son as it is, to intermix corn with it.-
Thesedisasters, taken in connection with
the fact, that the crops of Cotton planted
on all river and low ground, bave been to-

tally destroyed by the late remarkable
freshet, threatens, even at prese'nt. to les-
sen materially the product of the article
the present year. In addition to the un-

favourable prospect in this section, we see

it stated in the West, that it is thought
tbd't hear two-thirds of 'the growing crop
will be cut short by like causes in the great
valley of the M ississippi.-Milledgeville
Recorde6.

CAM1DEN, June 20.
Cold Vcather.-We have had sotne

very cold -ither for the month of June,
owing, w< presume, to the ninny hail
storms that are constantly occurring in our
vicinity, though we havo had none here.
Since the freshet we have had more very
heavy rains, and hot little real gennine
summer sunshine. Many persons an:ici-
pate a sickly fall, in consequence, but we
trust that such fears are grotindless. The
town Uouncil a-e active in working on
the st'eets, and in cleaningout the ditches,
and if owners of lots would co-operate
with the Conncil by removing'the poison
ous weels which are at present so flour
ishing, we think it would prove a public
beefit.-Journal.

RICHNrOND, Tune 15,
he New York Sun very properly

retorts upon the Bitish papers for their
feeling discourses under the head of "A-
merican Slavery," by giving under the
head of "Briish~Slavery," a picture of
the manner in which the ponorand the lar-
ger portion of the population oif Geat Bri-
tain areoppressed and burtlened by thle
corn laws. the (niquitotis bnd distressing
operation of which keeps that larger por-
tion often on the vere of starvation to
pamper the lords nlbd lamholders. "Here,"
say- the suit, "the slaves perfovm their
easy and regulardaily tasks, and are- with
out further care or troiuble, supplied with
all necessary food, clothitig and every
thing reiluisite to their heatilh and conifort.
There, by the operation of the corn laws,
the whole mass of laborers which swarm
through the kingdom and fill the extensive
tnanufacturing establishments like so many
bee hives, are compelled to labor foi- the
exclusive beneft of the landowners, and
to pay tribute to that rich and pampered
class upon every ounce of bread which
they consunie."
The Sun goes further ; adverts to the

operatiot-of the corp laws, in excluding
our bread stuts abd thus diminishing our
means to sqtuare accounts with England.
and recotnmendls the policy retaliatory,
as also the enicoutragemaent or manufac-
tures, as the only tmeans of bringir.g her to
a senice of onerous operatiomtiof her tariff'
upon ottr trade atid the propricty ( which she
never adtmits tinless her interests promrpt)
of its amentdmenit. This retaliatory poltcy
is recommended by Mr. Walsh in his Eu-
ropean correspondence.

From the Augusta Const itutionalist.
The following Extract of a letter to the

Boston Post hirings much trcuth wvithin, a
small space, and coujelttdes n ith a good
illustratiotn. While the whigs wvere voting
in the Sentate against an authenutic state-
ment of public expenditures-their "Ex-
cutive Commnittee" were circulating one
shaped to their uwn purposes.

A U~tis1'A, Ga. Junec 10, 1810.
Jhere is no stronger proof of the inhe-

rent weektnebs or a ca use, timna whetn its
supporters cast, down the weatptns of
reason and triuth, tand attemopt to carry
their projects by the~base influtence of prte-
judice and excitement. It Is a vIrtual
confession that they have ino great pr-inii-
pIes to support; and having no high and
honorable aims, the whig party has no
faith in its creed, because thar creed detnies
to man the activity of reason. It lhts no
tdistinguished trait but that ofoppositiitd to
unichangeable Truth. Antd it is evetr lho
most active when truth anid jutstit'e hro
most likely to prevail. llaving buit a par
tial indentity with truth.it pr-fers opitnions
to facts, sophistry to rensonitg-antd strives
for supremacy b'y appeatlitng to humtnn
passitons. Read wvhig pape~rs, antI we fitid
thetm made up of aun abundance of mere
assertiotn; while their facts are.
"Like angels' visits, fewc and far between ;"

and when they are driven to the use of
facts, they prefer them in disguise. 'Why,
when the hill for printitng an account of
governmedf expenses for the last twelve
years wats introduced into Congress, wtere
Webster, Clay, add Prestim opposed, wbile
Buchanan, Bentont tud Calhoun where
itn its favor ? was it dlut the object oftthose
whig members to keb'p in the archiv'es of
goverinment those facts which wouldl ex-
pose their hypocrisy in striving to cast
odium upon the administration by state-
ments ofits expeniditures ? It looks snar-
vellousty like it to me.

No danger of starving- this year.-It is
estimated that there is flour enotugh in Buf-
falcd alone to furnish bread sufficietit fotr the
whofd State untilafter thme next harvest.-
What the farmers and flour dealers are
todo wvith the old crop and the immense
crops which the present favorable season
prornises, titne will determine. Bread
stuffs, it would seem. will remain a drug
?'n the market for another year at last.-N.
V- Rter.

Further stilifrarm Kentucky.-The'Bal-
timore Republican. on- the authority of a

paagraph ivhich appears in the Kentucky
Yeomah, announces that James D. Hardin
an influential Whig of Kentucky, and John
Rowan.'formerly a Uni:ed-Stiates Senator,
have exprfesed a determination to support
the administration -of Mr. Van. Buren.-
The Republican says :
"From the very first moment after 'tle

nomination of Ilarrison, we felt confident
that ere many months had passed, there
would commence a revolution in the minds
of the honest and -intelligent of rhe Whig
party, and that in every portion of the
counitry we would-find men-high minded
-niei-:one after another conin2 out from
the rdnks ofan opposition, with ihe -great
mass of the members of whikh'they could
have no community of sentiment. We
have not been disappointed in our anticipa-tions-;-nor are we-sarprised whon-day after
day we are 'ca'ed -tpiin to rd6rd such -ac-
cessions as Colqrite, Black,'Cooper, Sea-
born Jones, Wickliffe, Tilloisoir, and nu-
merousot hers of forttr-r high Voitircai fo
fluence in the oppositio-. We ha'v6 n'6w
to add t6 these, the names'of-Ias. D. tiar-
din, Esq. the Hon. Henry Daniels ud
Rowan, of Kent ucky, and Lamar, ofGeor-
gia. The first, we are told by the "Yeo-
matn," is a gentleman of decidedly iufluen-
tial stauding in Anderson country-a yftan
orfiue talents, and who promises to givethe cause of his change whenever called
upon to do so in public or private."-.
Y. Post.

From the Cassvile (Ga) Pioneer;
JAMEs K. POLK. Governor of Tennessee.This distinguished pntriot, ever ready to

save his country from the grasp of Whig-
gery, Federalism and Abolitionism, hat
nobly met the hirelings of Harrison, Web-
ster & Co. face to face, in several meet-
ings recently called together in Tennessee,
and has routed the little Feds horse, foot
and dragoons.- The funerale anthem of
the Harrisonites, has now been raised in
good old Terressee, by one who has never
faiiletl to make trutt irre beatutifu- and
lovely, and falsehood more terrible and
disgusting.

Farewell Whiggery in Tennessee.

RICHMOND, June 16.
G-eeh ti-ial concded.-Yesterday eve-

nine the trial of B. W. Green was conclu-
de>eLfore the Examining Court, which
came to the unanimous 'decisio Ito sbd
on for further Irial befo-e the Pall term of
the Superior Court, on both conuts of the
indictimeut ; 1st, for aiding and abetting
Win. B. Dahtiey in stmugling noney
from the bank for his (Dabuey's) behoof;
and 2d involving the general charge of
larceny ; fraudulently taking, carrying
away, &c. to the amount of $100,000 and
nore. The-e was no application made
to hail him. Counsel for the Common-
wealth, Joseph Mayo, and John Robin-
son, Esqrs.; for the prisonei. B. W. Leigh,
James Lyons, Samuel 'Taylor and W. B.
Archer, EsIrs.-Compiler.

INDiAPIS.-Major General McAllister of
Hlenry, Ala, receiVed intelligence by ex-

press from a gentleman of high standing in
Geneva, Dale,. Co.; that sonile fasilies
were massacreed, between Choctawhachee
river and 1ariana, and requested him to
adopt some measures for the defenee of the
southern portion of Alabama, a volunteer
Company w-1s formed, aad waits fi-lbth-
er orders.
The General is now gone to inquire

more particularly into the matter The
citizens of the county suffered severely
by Indian depredations in 1827.-Fort
Gaines. (Ga.) Lightwood Torch.

i~nE lfEREtHET.-From the best itlthori
ties we learn that at the Columbia Bridlge
the height of the rives was egneanl to that
of 1796-the great Yazon Fresh, as it
was calle-a few miles below Columbia
the wanter was lower by two feet-in many
places there was a great variation.-Caro-
lina Planter.

Coincidents in Calamity.-The Red
RlVwr at Natchitoches--U~e Licking in
Middlle Kentucky-and the Savainah at
this place, wvere all at their highest stage,
dunring the late generatl risitig of the rivers,
on the 28th uit.-Iambsurg~Journal.
The New York Signal states that a

gentleman who arrived in that city a few
(lays since from Charteston, South Car.
lina, kept a minute of the time taken up)
in peihrming uhejrturney-that is the ac-
toal travellintg time exclusive of the stop-
pages in the cities, and oni footing up, he
found itamounttti sixih-three hours.

The present popinldtion of Worcester,
Mass., is 7060, being an increase of 2892
sin'e £830, btut a decrease of 57 since the
consus of 1837, int conisequence of the de-
pressed state of business and the decrease
of mantufacturing operatoin

OATs Cnor.-In our neighborhood the
the Chinch Bugs and the Freshet have
destrosyed the eat ire crops of tmany plan-
ters.-ttolina Plantter.

The crops inNew Jersey are represented
to be in a riiost flouirishing condition.-
Wheat, rye, oas, add grass will be unusu-
ally abundant. -

Warren Jel~erson is the Vat) Buren can-
didlate for Governor of Delaware, and
Thtonmas Robinson, Jr., for Congress.

Singular Virilict,-At the Devon Coun-
iv Sessions a privale in the marines took
h~i trial oh tisa charge of stealing a saw, at
Plymouth. The jttrhr afteaashort conso-

We find the psrisoner gtnity of taking the
sawv, b~ut he didtt't steal it.

WVJIHE1A1 AUGUsT- KOBBE lhas been
appointed Consul of the Dukedom of Nas-
sau for New-York.

A barrister observed to a learned tirother
in court that he thought his whiskers very
unprofessional. "Yout are right," replied
his friend ; "a lawyer cannot be too bare-
faced."

Advice to parens.-Rear up four \acTe
hard and sharp as nails,, atid they'll not
only go through the world, but you may
clench them on t'other side.

Tftbm the Augusta Constitutionalist.
AUGUSTA, June 18.

CoTToi.-There has been- a good de-
mitad during the week, hiftltil discription'
have advanced fully to I of a 4en't p'r
lb. This advance has been caused prin-
cipally by the high rate of northern ex-

change, as also by the diminished stdk at
present on hand, and the amount dariagd
by the late freghdt. The priinipal dhtij'vy is still confinesi to the heiter deleription
which arei aaily becoming more scdrce,
and we have-heard of one or two offers
for strictly prime refused at a quarter of a
'cent above our highest quotations. Our
-stock atthe present time in Augusta will
'not exceed 5,000'bale-, a-ad in Hamburg,
'from the best ttrdrfaiatiso We cian collect,
we estimate it at ahott2.000'baes. .The
sales from warehouses reached ab't 1,100
bares. We quote, inferior, 6 a 6j; mid-
dgirt. '6 a 7; fair, 71 a 8, prime and
choice, 8j a 9 cis.

-Prom-the Hamburg tdurdio'.
HAmuutto. June tO.

This veek' bosiness closdb &ith a% im-
provement in the price of Cotton-rising
fully one cen't o'ver last week's quotations.
A choice article will bring to-day,9 1-4

cts. Average sales, 8 1-2.cts.; extremes,
5 to8 1-4. Nearly all ihe damaged cotton
has been disposed of, and eteared from the
streets. The article begi*s no come in
again in1'espe'atable quantite and so #oon
as the planters *an leave their 'alefti, we
may anticipate A good buiness in all de
scriptions. Our market fdi Witcbhoaillte
and produce has revived considerably
within the week, and the glooim which
hung around us a few weeks ago is wear-
ing ofT.

Groceries aie plenty, ad go1d 6n fr
terms. The stores are fast Alling '0 with'
all articles in this line.

On the other side of the Rhioe there are
200 leagues of rnil roads either already
brought into use or at the point of being so.
Further undertakings, some of which have
obtained a guarantee o1 the minimum of
interest, will afford conveyance by this
means to the extent of 400 leagues more
within a few years. Of the lines finithed,
or near being so, those in Holland run 30
leagues, Prussia 51-, Anlstria 50 Bohemia
1-8, Bavayia 18, Saxony 20, Yankfort
Nassau and Darmstadt 11, Brunswick 26,
Duchy of Baden 4 leagues. Most of these
roads have only one line of rails.

An attorney named Else, YAtre diminu-
tive in his stature, and not particularly
respectable in his character, once met Mr.
Jekyll: "Sir," said he, "I hear you have
called me a pettifogging scoundrel; have
you done so, sir ?" "Sir," said Jekell,
with a look of contempt-, "I never said
you were a pettifogger oir a vo'tiadrel, but
I said you were little else!"

A whigvoxcomb a few deys siree, de.
clared that "Gen. Harrison hever receiv-
ed a blow from an insulent enemy,"-
"And no wounder, faith, said Pat, who
was within hearing, he never had courage
enough to go within striking dist ance of an
enemy."

HYMENEALs
4 iliken tic that bi*ds two witrii'g hearts.

MARRIED,
On the 21st inst. lby the Rev. Win. B.

Johnson; Mr. H. D. Darlington, to Miss
Charlotte G. A. Blease, all of this District.

[The Prin ter's fee wits received.]
-OBITU.ART.

-' Death has been busy at his apointed weork."
DIED,

At his residence, in C'anden, S. C. on Thurs-
day evening the 18th inst., MrJames W. Lang,
in use 65th year ofthis age. Mr. Lanig was a
native of Camdena, and has sustainted dutriga
long life, a pure and p~padtinis re'putaition. He
ha~s di.-charged vaaio:ff public trusts With arcal
and fid.'lity, and wvas at the tinuie df his decease,
Judge of the C'ourt of Ordinary, and Commais-
sioner iii Equity.

WE are authorized to an'nd'tihee Capt.
Wm Highitower, as a Candidate

for Major ofthe Lower Biattalion.,7th Reig-
metnt. S. C. M. MANY Vomras.
June 18, 1840 * f 21)

71HIF Firm of Jefters & Boulwvare is thiis
day disnolved by umtuat con.ent. Alt

the utnsettled business will be attended to by
H. L. Jeffers, who is hef-ehy authiorised to use
the name of the firm in the liquidation and set-
tlemient of the same;

H. L. JEFFERS;

Hamburg,.June 20 j184OLAE

By the above notipe, otar frends anadthe pub.
Ije pre informed dtthe dissohution of the irtm of
JTeff'ers & Boulware which has been renifered
expedient in conseqqence of our heavy loss by
the late dtsasctrous freshet; anil iin declining
business, we chaeernailly ttender tp oltr frienda
our sincere thanks fdr their kind supaport aid
patronage while iid tifsiness, and as we owe
debts that must bepaid. and that soon we here.
by make an earnest apjeaf to all those who are
indebted to us.to make payment as soonas pos-
sible. H. L JEFFERS,

H, BOUL.WARE.
hamburg, June 29, 1840

.
d 2i

Th6e Peadleton Messenger will pfedfse give
thme above 4 insertions and forward its account
tolH. L. 3.

To the Public,THE Subscriber has recently .hBifiht a
NEW GRIST MILL;, dn the head

water of Horns Cick, six miles south of Edge-
field Court House, at his oldl Mill seat. Said
Mill is now in fin operaiidn, and calculated to
dispatch gririding equiil io any in the country,
(say from eighty to one hunidred bushels grain
per day.) He will have alse, in operation, in
the course of afteen days, afine Boldiag Cloth.
He solicits the patronage of the Public.

BENJ. GALLMAN.
June25, 180d 21

New Ctafrifge tit i!ale.
A FINE NEW CARRIAGE, OR CHARI.

OTTE, never usdd, with complets lhar-
ness for pair of Horses, will bem sold iv; apply
at the Rail Road Depositqry at Hambug.
June 6, 1840 d 21

Multi Bole Cotton Seed.
T HE ab'ove Seed ean be had at the Store

of G. L. & E. PENN & C6. on good
terms. Warranted genuine.
Mhreh4. 184 f

(Extract from Amos XIMAtll Ci&rular.)
-Every friend of Demogrmy,,anid at; honestAdmiLstration is invqked t qtive elorts to

extsiid'tieabicrption, foriiing'tlq'pas es
and mriney to me, postage, .aid, ,r tiruih
goat masters,pwhoare perma-b the post o-.
hic lda imd regulations to db so ij leters
uiifen'$j themelves.

iCOkPEiCTU 1F.OrE EXTRA
GLOBE.

This paper will be published until the Presr- -

dential election in November, 1840. with ongnumber anlerward giving the result in detaal
and 'an index.
Twenty-six numbers will be ipsued. A large

sdip'lhs b the fratninibers ill be printed; aiallpersors subscribing immediately, whose
niiiies ind money are received before that
sirgis alall be ehilusted, will receive all th'
numbi.
Terms'-Ono opy p y

'ix copies
Twelve copies 10
.Twny five copies 20

t 't thie same rate for-a-greater number.,Mr. Kendall late Posmaster General, will
contribute to this paper umtil November.
The names ofsubscribers procured upon this
rpeinOtis and the zioney, should be sent 4-
rctp im, poetage.paid or thronrh postnas-
ters, who are authorized by Post 5afice lawe
and regulations to frank letters written byLthesselves,enclosin-g noney for newspapersubscrip-tions..
Bank notes current in the country where

subscriber resides, will be received, providqdthey are not more iheiilen per cent below ape-
cie..in value.
No paper vill'bie sent unless the money i

adueUy received.
Subscr'pGfis'rdceived at this office, and at

the Post Offree.

State of South Carolina.
'E.CRETARY'S. OEFICF,
. Columbia, May 29,1840.

To all wokom it iay Concern:
BE it known, that JAS. B. GLADNEY ofB the County of Pickens, in the ~State of

Albama, appoiuted and commissioned by HisExcellency the GieYnor of this State, pom-missioder, t6 ike '(ie 'cknowledgments or
proofofany deed, mortgage, or other conveo-
once ofany lands or tenements, lying int this
State, or ofany contractletter or Attorney or
any other writing under seal,'or to be used and
recorded in this Btate; did, on the 8th day if
Blay, A. D, 1840, ak'6 And subscdfie on oath,before Renbe'i Gardner. a Justis 6O1Ui: Peade
for the aid CountyofPickens, and Stale &'forb-
said, "That he W661d Well, truly and faithfully,discharge, 1o the best ofhis abilities, all the dd-
ties of such Commissioner."

. LABdRdE,
Secretary of State.

June 5, c 20

Stte of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Martha J. Seibles

.'t.,., PartitIii
AhnerWtatyndthr,.OTICE is hereby given, that by lvr~ue'.

an order from the Court of Chancer,, I
shall offer for sale to the highest bidderat :dgt-
field Court House, on the first Monday in July
next, the following negroes to effect partition,
namely, Pompy, Peter and Ben, on a credit uq.
'ill the first day of.finuary next, except so :su
as may be necesiry to pay costs, which mu
be paid in Cash. The purchasers to give BonqTadd personal bdecurity. and pay for billsoefsal '

.I TERRY c. . s. I.
Comm'ers Office, Edge-
field, June 15,1840 $2 25 C 20

Notice, to Money Holders..
HE Subscriber living twelve miles belorT.Edgefileld Court House. and two. Miiles

left of the road leading from Edgeheld toAiken',
will sell at Edgefield Court House, (if not pre.
viously disposed of at private sale) for cash, on
the first Monday in July next, the following
property to wit:- ,,

Three first .r' Itegroes, onei ornn
fifteen years of ag'd, a good'cook ind washe,
one a boy twelve.yars old, and the otheir one
a man oftweinty seven years of age, a good
wagoner;.three young well broke mules; one
new Road Wagon and five pair of Gear, all
new; one pair of gentle Carrmge horses; ony
barouch, and entire interest ina Stone Ware on
hand

Alad, Six 'Thotiand Dillars in good Notes,
to sell at a reasonable discount for Cash.

. .~COLLIN RHODES.
N.B. Ay person desirous of buying and let-

ting the mules and Negroes stay to carry oni
the bus'iness, 1 will remtain and attend to the
same for them, if desired. C. R1.
May 25, 1840 r 17

Tan-Yard& Ohoe 5h:0; openeIL
OhN Wle Edgefietti Road near Mt Vintage,

'7where good t6ow Hides will be bought;
or tanned on shares-on~e half for the other;
and.fine Sho'es, Bo~dts. and Negro Slioes willbe
made on as good terms, and of~maltehials infe-
rior to none in the State- ....

Wanggon Harness made, and carriage Har--
ness repaired. Any articles made will be ex-
changed for god8U Cow Hides. From applica
lion to .busliness; 4td..the beat of Leather, the
subscriber lidyes the ; ublic in general wilt pa-
tronize his nieW. effort to accommodate this
District, and will call and see hisi work and
judge for thimselves.

,MICHlAEL GEARTY,
Near Mt. Vintage, S. C.

Maich 23. 1840 d 8

CHEAP GOODS,.
TEHE subscribers being desirous of selling

their remaining Stock of Gdds by thd'
Fall season, would inform theireustomers and
the public generally, that thef wvill dispose or
them at very low .jnrices. All those wantin&
good bargains *ill6fi *ll1tb ill and examine

thei .tk NICliO1sdN & PRESLEt.
Edgifleid C. H., June 10. .d. 19I

T HE subscriber having located himself
near Edgefield Court House, S. C. will

attend to thea b'uilding and repairing of Mills
runing gear ofGins, and building of? Bridced'
He may be found nt Mrts. Youngblood's, three
miles northwest of Edgefield Villige.

J. G. HOLLISTER.
June 840 ec19

Notide;.
PAERSONS hat~ ;; demands agqirst the

£late A. Y. Burton, will present them dui-
lyattested to ,Daniel Holland or Avc'ry Bland,
and those indebted ta said deceased e il niiks
immaiediate payment t nither, of ti segent!e-
men. N. L. GRIFFIN, Es.'r.
May 19th,.1840. hi 16

Stoicuni.,
ROMthe'Siii~riber,on-tie20th May last,
a note 6* and, given Sinpdon P'olitl,

sometiine ii J a y-.?6ad Jamies 1rn for
forty dollis, ($40 payable on the 25t, Dee;
next. I hereby

.
oleearn all persns. 'from'

trading for the said Note.

.fuelle40 eli


